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Twenty-By- e hcary Dock Coats interlined with
robber, makes the best working coat on

Fifty good Mackintoshes, to bVclosed out atl.s and.
Misses Mackintoshes, separate Cape, formerly

i.o, now..

CLOTHING!
.... ;

. Have you a Clothing need? licn come and sec
what we are offering. Men's Suits, Coat," VeJt ami
Pants, only $1.98,12.98 to the best on earth at 5.oo
$7-5- o and $10.00. Some special bargains in Boys
Suits. It costs nothing to look and we save y
dollars. Sample Hats are here at.almost half.

11 lmn$ & m

KUk ia food. Walrr Is sot food. K
the baby oa water ad it wi3 sot Itv Urn.
Bat many a notker wko ab m
bsrioar iral tsilk is gmimtg half water,
aad ab woodera why lb baby frcta aad
looka tbia asd pale,

What waret ia to wrfXk so aabautatc saedt.
ciaes are to Dr. fSrrcc'a. Tbia ia waylber
u aothiar Jm m

rood aa Dr. Ficrce's
uomta aaraicaj macov- - sr
cry, for tbe ear of dta.
ar--h i n n a ra Unl fl &

broocmut,
obatiaata,

lidfensc
coaxba, torn

throat, weak lunga, blrrdin; losra. aad
kindred affrcriona, which, if oealccted or
badly treated, lead up to conaomption. If
you ask for Dr. Pierce's remedies and tbe
dealer wool supply yon, r to aaother
tore, year health is of greater import-

ance than aay extra profit be may make oa
tbe substitute. Tbe imitation substitute
can not Imitate tbe cures. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is absolutely
oon-alcobol- aad non narcotic. It can be
safely relied upon by temperance people.
It ia toot only the aafest, but also the
surest remedy for tbe stomach, B blood,
throat aad lung. , .

"My wile had a severe attack of plearlay and
lour trouble," writes Abram Freer, so.. of
Rocibcida, Grttii Co., Ills. b The doctora gave
her up to die. She commenced to take Or.
Pierce Gotdea Medical Discovery, and
proved from tbe first doae. By the time ahe had
taken tight or tea bottlea she was cured, and It
waa the caoae of a large amount being aedd here.
I think the Golden Medical Discovery ia the
beat medicine ia tbe world for Inns; trouble.'

For ai one-ce- nt stamp to pay postage,
you can get a free copy of the Common
Sense ' Medical Adviser, a work of looS- -

psges. Cloth bound 31 stamps. Scad to
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Racket Store

SPECIAL.

Last week we run across
a manufacturer with a
lot of

Ladies' Outing

Underskirt

Patterns!

which he had left on hand and
was anxious to clean up, as his
season was out iormaKingrnem.
We bought the entire lot for

50 Cents
on the j

Dollar, i

They are woven 37 inches wide
and 2Y4. yards loilg, have a nice

cluster of stripes' below and fin
1

ished with a fancy crochted edge
below. All you will have to do
will be to sew up one i seam and
put on the band to suit yourself
These skirts are regular 25 cent
goods but we got them at half
price and will give you all you
want at 12 cents per, pattern.
This is less than 6c per yard for
37 inch Outing.

.J. mmkn
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8 EARS. ROEBUCK tit CO. CMCUCd

Stockholders' Meeting.

Muiactu7um'panywill be at their office In CorSsord. fr7tSsLf J -- u monvn. at ao'clock m.
xnis, January 2th, 1900. !

W. R. HARRIS,
D. J. 8ATT EKFIELD.O. U PATTER.SOS:

Jan. 85-2- t.
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CmltatnaUon of. the Atrocteaa Political
SilMtiM In Keatasckjr.

Fkajskfobt, Ky , Jaa. 30. The po-

litical passions of this troubled State
reached a climax todUy, ben State
Senator Goebel, the Democratic apirant
for the governorship, w shot down by
a concealed assassin. The capital city
is virtually in a state of war. Militia
has been called oat and martial law has
been proclaimed.

The Senator's, assassin baa not been
captured. " Arrests have been made,
but the persons arrestel have shown
their innocence.

Train loads of wildly excited men are
pouring iota tlii city.. The temper of
the people is shown by the fact that a
negro who remarked in the street, "We
have got Goebel," was shot and killed
in his tracks.

Mr. Goebel has beadqiarters at the
Capital Hotel. He left it ere tbi morn-
ing to go to the State house. He was
accompanied by "Colonei" JackChinn.
Goebel and Cbinn, walking along quick-
ly, soon reached the gateway leading
through the capitol grounds to the
State house buildings. They turned in
and proceeded np the walk past the
fountain in tbeSute house grounds, on
the Way to the S mate chamber. Sud-pen- ly

out of the stillness of the morning
sir rang a shot, almost immediately
followed by another. Goebtl fell heavi-
ly to the pavement.

Bystanders, lookiog up quickly at the
first shot, saw the crouching figure of a
man with a smoking revolver in his
hand at a window . oh the third floor of
the new wing of the State house. As
Goebel fell, the would-b- e assassin dis-

appeared, and though throngs of fran-
tic men scrambled through the build-

ing in search. he was not discovered.
Mr. Goebel was carried quickly back

to the Capital Hotel, where surgeons
had - been already summoned. The
stricken man became unconscious al-

most immediately after be was shot,
but he revived under the physicians'

"care. - :.

A detachment of State militia formed
a cordon around the State house.. A
rush of Governor Taylor's adherents
was made to guard the building where
be was. Men formed a solid square
with revolvers drawn and Winchesters
unslung.

Guards, searching the building for
the assailant of Goebel, pounced on a
man coming apparently from the di-

rection of the window from which the
shots were fired. They seized him at
once, and on searching him found five
revolvers. He was, however, able to
show his innocence.

SKETCH OF GOEBEL'S CAREER.
,

William Goebel is the victim of vio-
lent and scurrilous politics for- - which
Kentucky in recent years has been no-
torious. '

Born in Pennsylvania and of German
descent, he settled in Kentucky in
young manhood, and soon after his ad-

mission to the bar plunged into the
strife of litigation and politics. As a
lawyer he became notorious in damage
suits against railroads, particularly the
Louisville & Nashville, against which
he waged a sort of vendetta. One of his
political quarrels resulted in a trage.dy,
when he killed Colonel Sanford, a popu-
lar officer, in a street
uuei at covmgton. uoebel was nomi
nated for governor in June, 1899. A
convention was" called by protesting
Democrats to make an independent
nomination, and Brown
was chosen. Attorney General Taylor
had . been nominated by the Republi-
cans. ' '.

The most passionate and acrimonious
campaign in the history of Kentucky
followed. Prominent Democrats all
over the State came out against Goebel.
During this Btorm of contumely Goe-bel'- s

life was often threatened. It had
been,predicted that blood would be shed
onlection day, but the polling passed
ffwitbout unusual incident. It became

evident that Goebel had been reputiated
and Taylor elected. Taylor was sworn
in as governor and took his seat. But
Goebel

"
took the contest to the legisla-

ture. j,

A Courier-Journ- al specialjfrom Frank-
fort at 3:30 Wednesday , says Geobel is
slowly sinking. Can not last more than
two hours.

Governor. Taylor .Wednesday pro-
claimed martial law and prevented the
legislature from assembling and seating
William .Goebel as governor of Ken-
tucky.

Goebel Much Better.
Frankfort, Jan, 31. --The condition

of Governor Goebel at 11:30' to-nig-ht

pas better than at any time during the
day. He was resting comfortably, no
unfavorable symptoms had appeared,
and it was announced that he would
Unquestionably get through the night
in good shape. ,

Frankfort, Jan. 31. William Goe
bel was, shortly before 9 o'clock to-

night, sworn in as Governor of Ken-
tucky, and J. C. W. Beckham, a few
minutes later, took the oath of office for
Lieutenant Governor.

Goebel last night issued a proclama-
tion as Governor ordering the militia to
go to their homes.

QEKEKili NEWS.

The Democrats of two Northern States
have given formal expression in favor
of the renomination of Willian J. Bryan
as the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent in the coming national contest.
Those States are Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania. v

Each battalion chief of the New York
Fire Department is shortly to be sup-
plied with a pocket telephone, which
may be affixed to any fire box and will
then enable the operator to talk directly
with headquarters. The attachment is
simple and the device, may be carried
in an inside pocket. V i '

Senator Butler.of Xoj-t- h Carolina, the
chairman of the PeopleTparty, issued
a call for a meetinsr of the National
Committee of that party at Lincoln,
iNeo. ihe date has not yet been
definitely settled, bat will be about the
15th or 20th of next month. The com-
mittee will decide upon the time and
place for the next Ponnlist National
Convention

The political campaign is now beintr
regularly started. Appointments for
speakers are being made in various
parts of the State. While the Demo-
crats are subordinating their office--
seeking to a desire to carry the consti-
tutional amendment, yet there is
beginning to be a lively interest in some
candidates. Democrats in the east
insist that Charles B. Aycoct, formerly
United States District
be the nominee for Governor, that he
is the logical - candidate, etc. ; while
Democrats in the west insist that the
nomination shall go to that section,
because Eliaa (Vrr tlio laat numi;.

1 Governor was from the east.

All Ilia Tneft 'Withdraw t the
Side fTagala.

Gen. Sir Charles Warren, with his
British annv division, originally num
bering about 1C.000 troop, baa. been
forced to retreat south of the Tugeta
river. NataL

A dispatch from the Boer head laager,
near Ladysmith; state that the unusn
left 1.530 dead on the battlefield Wed
needay, the day of the fighting atSpion
koo.

Perhaps the remainder of General
Boiler's army, which was north of the
Tneela. has also retreated. The Gen
eral's dispatch says he decided to with
draw"the force" to the south side
This, taken with adjoining sentences,
apparently refers only to Warren's di
vision, but is construed in some ouar
ten in London to mean Bailer's entire
force. '

General Bailer, it is stated, will prob
ably try next to force his way to Lady
smith by another route. He has' tried
the central and western routes and the
only one left open seems to be the one
east of Colenso, by way of Weed en

A ehanee of plat.8 like this would
probably involve a delay of perhaps
month. In the meantime Ladysmith
might be forced to surrender.

The Boer account of the SpiOn kop
battle intimates that the British really
surprised the Boers when they ascended
the kop and occupied one of its ridges.
The British also entrenched themselves
hurriedly, but the Boers advanced- - on
the trenches and after a desperate fight
caused the British to abandon the posi
tion. "Many Boers were shot," says
the dispatch, but it gives no figures.

These accounts are important as tend
ing to confirm! the generally accepted
belief that the whole affair was a Boer
trap. They State that' "the Boers had
the ranges fixed to a nicety" and that
their first volley "momentarily stag
gered the British.-- " The resistance of
small force of Boers who retreated from
the position into which General Warren
advanced is' described as "dispirited,"
which indicates that they were leading
him on:

The failure of General . Warren's
movement must have been a great but
prise to General Buller. In an order to
his troops at the beginning of the move-
ment he used these words: "Our gen
erals will be given only one order,
namely, advance. There will be no
turning back." v

.

'I be total .British losses in tne war so
far as known now make a total of 9,- -
523.

Compared with this may be taken the
British losses at Colenso, 1,157, and at
Mttgersfontein, 963. These were the
two principal engagements ot tne war
previous to the Jbattle of the Upper Tu
gela. .

There is now scarcely a doubt that
General Butler's entire army has re
treated soutn 01 tne lugela. A press
digpach from Frere Camp, Natal, dated
Friday night and delayed in transmis-
sion until night, seems to make this
clear. ,

It is not believed in London that Gen
erai jjuller s army will undertake any
more aggressive operations at present
Buller, it is thought, must devote the
next few days to saving his line of re
treat.

It is even reported that Lord Roberts
has adyised the abandonment of the
Ladysmith garrison to its fate,
Fifteen Hundred British Left Dead

About Spten Kop.
; LONDOtf, January 28. General Bailer

sayB that Warren's troops have retreated
south of the Tugela river. The Boers
say that the British loes is 1,500 killed
Wednesday. It is believed here that
this includes the wounded. The Boers
also claim that 150 of the English troops
surrendered .at Spion, kop.

i Boer Head l.aager, Ladysmith,
Jin. 25. The British, dead left on the
battttfield yeeteiday number 1,500.

Sir. T. B. Bailey' Tribute to HIi Two
j ' " Daughters.
j Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 29. Presi

dent Mclver is in receipt of aMetter
from Mr. T. B. Bailey, of Mocksville,
announcing tnat ne has decided to es
tablish a fund, to be known as the
harah and Evelyn Bailey Fund, a part
of the income from which will be used
to educate some deserving young wo
man at the State Normal and Industrial
College.- - The first beneficiary of this
fund will enter the college January 30,

I In bis letter Mr. Bailey gays: "I es-

tablish this fund in memory of those
who were dearer to me than life, and in
greatf ul appreciation of your kindness
and of the many attentions and ' lovijbg
care rendered to my dear ones by mem-
bers Of the faculty."
j It will, be remembered that Mr.
Bailey lost his two daughters- - his only
children by typhoid feyer at the col
lege, and tnat Din. liaiiey is just re
covering from an attack of feyer con'
tracted there while nursing her daugh
ters. ; -

I Frightened Hie Wtfe to Death.
j : Keokomo, Ind., January 28. Alice
Brobst, wife of Frank Brobst, a g'asweli
driller, died under peculiar circum
stances on Saturday evening. Brobst
returned from the gagfield, and on
patting a window of his home saw his
Wife sitting on the edge ' of the bed.
Brobst tapped on the window pane, and
as he pagsed around to the door heard
her fall to the floor.' . Bursting the
locked door he found he dead. D.'ath
was due to fright. They had been
married only a Bhort time. 4 " :

Opening of the State Normal.
Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 30. The1

State "Normal College opened beyond
expectations, 250 young ladies being
present to-da- y. A. large number ar-
rived to-nig- ht and before the end of the
week there wi'l be over 300. Dr. L. W.
Crawford, editor of the Christian A'dvo-cat- e,

conducted the opening exercises.
Dr. Mclver says that the smallpox re-
ports kept some away who will come in
a'few days. i A number are new Btu--
dents, but most. of them are old onts.
College work begins with enthusiasm
and all rejoice at the prospects.

Wakted At eyery poBtoffice, one
young lady who desires to go off to Col--;
lege, to secure subscribers for The Visi--

tor, a paper published in the interest of
Littleton Female College, the subscrip-
tion price of which is 10 cents per year;
Write at once for information and
sample copy, to The Visitor, Littleton;
i. j. . ..

All the preparations are complete for
an immense crop of strawberries along1
the Atlantic Coast line between Gold

and Wilmington. Thousands ;of
people will be employed during the
picking season, which begins rather
early in April. . The vines are now
covered with fine Btraw.r The soil is
very dark and sandy and as flat as a
floor. Better arrangements than ever
before have been made for shipping the
berrie9. . ;

England hant gained any prestige
OT lis war UD IUO fiycra, uw umm jvm
gained a foot of tmtory.

: John Bull's f&aits have been nnmer--
omaad grave, bojt nntil now sprintinf
away from the efremj waia't among
lb em, s '

flren the babiej are not to tmcpm tb
rree.l of the trusts.; It is announced

that an increase n the prke of baby
camaees has been agreed upon.

Beceot railroad Ideals indaate that the
time is not fr distant when all the big
lines will be merged into a single mam
moth tru;U I - .

Ga'int starvation stalks around the
hovel ) of a quarter million Porto Eicans
whtlithe Repulieans in CongreM are
dispQ fiog about legislation for the Island.

.t juongreesm an uourxe uoenran,
who t bpported McKinley in '96, now
expri 'fses the opipion that Col. Bryan
woain be elected President this year, in
a ct f aign baa solely on the Declara
tion f Independence.

JPi jadelphia ik nearly 190,000 shy
on ?je price iU committee agreed to
pay (,r the Beublican national con
ven't.n. Uanna is hot about it

Ci Bryan's extremely cordial recep-
tion io the east pas been both surpris
ing jd diBappdinting to hu enemies.

Sew Methodist BehooL.

Moeoaxtox, 1 Jan. 29. Batherford
College, located near Connelly Springs,
in IBdrke county, if soon to pass into
the hands of tSe Western North Caro-
lina Cpnferencelof the Methodist pis
copal tJburch, boutn. The property now
belongs to Mr. Gray of Gastonia. He
has eubmitted d proposition of sale to
the. Conference and at the annual seS- -
eior of that bod a committee composed
of Revs. J. W ones, D. Atkins, C. G.
Little ind L. L mith and Laymen 11.
W. Coanelly,-B.;F- . Davis, J. A. Lackey
J. p piass and II. a. Blair was ap-
pointed to take the matter in hand, and
if deemed advisable, close the trade.
Thismmittee jmet at the college last
weele and accepted Mr. Gray's offer. It
is th. intention of the committee, who
are also to be trustees of the new in
stitu,io.n, to-sel- a faculty and open
a school of high grade in the college
buikfiogs next fall. ,:

Hidden BcQuiy
In 1 !gypt the custom.is for Princessei
tq jiide their beanty: by covering
ties oyer part of the face with.a veil.
In imerica the beauty of many ol
otirvomen is bidden because' of the

i . weakness and
sickness pecu
liar to tne sex.
If the Egypt-
ian custom pre-
vailed in thif
country, many
sufferers would
be glad, ta
cover tneiipremature
wrinkles, then
sunkencheeks,

. .'u. ; r V .1 : 1

complexion, from the eyes of the
world with .the veil of the Orient

ii'H Bradfiold's
fomalo Regulator
brfiigs out a woman's ttue beauty.
It snakes her strong and well in those
org ans upon which her whole general
hedth depends. It corrects all men-
strual disorders. It stops the drains
of ; Ueucorrhcea. It restores the womb
to iits proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
rjjjef jvousness. It takes the poor, de-b- il

Stated, weak, haggard, fading
wcjnan and puts her on her feet
ajg; tin, making her face beautiful by
m sang her body welL

DragglstsMUKforSlabottto.
6e( 4 tor our free illastrated book for woman.

Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga,

.I' Trustee's Sale.
L.VrB 1 auinoriiy vesiea m me br a

jjjj , w m a rust or Mortgage, executed by Wm
v. sarr it, on tbe
which Mortiratre

recoraea in kadis- -
SfM omce ror Cabarrus county, N. C., ino. z, page 443 ana 443, I wm seU atPhysic auction at the Court House door InCKord, N. G., on Saturday, the 2th day or
c wi , ivw, iuioe niKiiest Diaaer ror casn:Athat piece or parcel of land on which saidSoffit and wife resided at the time of the exe-eiglO- Q

of said Mortgage,ad Joining Bidenhour.Wdiker, Archey CUne and others, beginning
iujlui jr, mivme a nae, ana runs south23st 60 poles to a black rum: then east 20

Pedes to a stone; then south 3 west 96 poles
yiucj vxreu ouuiiu oa wesi oo poles to astone on O. It Ridenhour'g line; then north

H east 19 poies to a cedar, Eidenhour's cor'nejR then north 85 east 8z poles to a stake;thgii south 40 east 57 poles to a post oak; thennqfch 24 east 43 poles to a water oak; thennth26 west 40 poles to a pine knot. Wa.k-et- f

corner, then north 82 west 96 poles to thek&iP1118, containing 11 acres, more or less.t'le . said property is supposed to begww, but the purchaser only takes such titlesag am authorized to conyey under said
- Vnls S4th day of Jannary, 1900.

? ROBERT F. PH1FKR, Trustee,sjv Montgomery & Croweil, Attorneys.

TtTte Times :
; Farm Journal

ill , One Year. : . Five Tears.

i PAI CP tHD GET BOTH TAPERS

5 . AT PRICE 0? OIE.
Vve want to eret 500 new snkmhrnln

of r paper, and are froing to do it if we
csfx, we tnereiore continue ourj arrange-n;m- twith the Farm Journal by wmch
vi can send The Times nnd th Purm
J pinal 5 years, both tor$1.00. And we
if ke t he same offer to all old subscribers

jo will pay' all arrearages and oi evear
ir iadyance. ", - '

Kjfou know what our paper js, 'and the
cj iirm journal is a gem pracieaL uro- -

essive-4clea- n, honest, useful paper
? of gumption, full of sunshine, with an

Immense circulation among the best peo-&- f
every where. You ought to take it.

li f'ri NOTlCE-t--;;- c; ; ....
r? are srolnir to send van annn a nmni.

Wpy-o- t the Farm Journal free, and let it8 eak lor itself. : JLook out for It.

i LAND SALE.
5y virtue of aothorit-- r tmM' In m i.4 ied In trust executed to me hv w. t iw,.

ft rd and wife, K. C. Brafford, and duly reels--5red In Book 37, pages 21 and 22, of Cibarreletlnnty.I winisell to the highest bidder, atK jblie sale, at the court house door in Con-k- d.on the 3rd day of March, WOO, for cash,g ift following described real estate, towit :
; Tgmutus at a unsory, KOD t utaker's cor--fir, and runs north 34. west K hairt .
M Pin in the bid neid, then north 47, west

j chains to a stone in the mouth of tbe,'fcach. on the north bank of tha nir k
said creek north 80, west 8 25 chains to afckorr on the north bank of the creek, then?rth 8o.-we- i)i charaa fen a Mu.nauth33.eas(8Schin8, supposed to bean

CJ58J Xn JLPst' corner' ten Booth 31X
yfcao inw viiauis w a small gum in Bost'svae, then bouth 18. east 36 chains to a atnna

taP the east eUpe of a road, then north 11, eastWchains, to a stone on the east side of the'uuuo nu, snen- - aoutn is earn 5.62 to aiekorv WinecotTs mmpr than m in
ehalns to a email nine, then north .IQ w

north 61
" ivi .umua vu tuue uii uia east aida atthe public road: then Wtrth sa Vr.Ztmo the beginning, containing slxty-aev- en andfPjenarter acres, more or less. .

ProPery.a T valuable, baTlnr aater power, min and cotton gin on it, andCTri ,wr iriuinK iana with valuableazXi. la' 'c' ine title isgood. JOEXi RERTIlreoruary l, tos. Trnitee

known citizen of Rowan, died Friday,
aged 86.

Only twehty-tbre- e counties in the
8tate have !a lower rate of taxation
than Bowao, whose rate is at present to
cents oc thdflOO.

All DrisorJers intended for the Greens
boro jail will be sent to Winston, as
thorn ia a cas of sm all dox in. the
Greensboro jail. , t.

Dr. 2. F. Miller. suDerintendent of
Vi Rtatfl Hrinnifal at GoldsborO for

colored people, says he has ab jut s foui
hundred and fifty inmates. .

Mr! J. J. Freeman, of Asheborrt, who
s 75 veare old. walked from xaomn

Falls to Albemarle, a distance of ten
miles, in one hour a few days since. .

'An official report shows that 41 coun
ties in this State have the stock or no
fence law in force in their entire terri
tory, while 21 have it partially.

The new macadam road which has
been built by the county convicts be-

tween Salisbury and 8pencer, is one of
the finest pieces 01 roaa woik in tne ot ie.

litis learned that Eoanoke Rapids,
nearWeldon.will have One of the largest
naner mills in the country. It will be
anti-tru- st and will supply paper at old
figures.

1 At the nreaent rate, savs the Norfolk
Landmark. North Carolina is Retting a
new cotton mill every day. ' The centre
of the textile industry in this country is
rapidly sniffing to the soutn.

i fianfirintendent W. C. Stronarch says
there are now on file 60 applications for
admission to the Soldiers' nome. xnere
is not sufficient appropriation to pay
for tne maintenance 01 tnese.

.

j Capt. J. E. Jones, section master on
the Mocksville Mooresville Railroad,
dropped dead Monday while in charge
of his force six miles from Mooresville.
His family lived at Mooresville.
j The pay roll at the Southern shops
this month amounted to over 60,000
dollars, says the Salisbury correspondent
to the Raleigh Post. - This is probably
the largest amount paid in any single
month at these shops. -

i Of all the war claims yet presented to
Congress from North Carolina that of
Dr. Jno. F. Foard, of States ville, for
1100,000, submitted by Senator Butler
recently, is the largeft. The papers in
the case are voluminous and represent
that Dr. Fcard hadtaken from him by
the United States army during the Civil
war Bupplies and property to the amount
stated. J . :

U -4--. ' i. '

Fear Bloody .Ful" in the Philippine!.
INew YogK, Jan. 26. A dispatch to

The Herald from Manila say) :

The ' war in the Philippines is oyer.
No further surrender can be hoped for.

The danger in the present situation
is that a bloody fued may arise between
the American, army and the Filipinos.

This aanger can be greatly lessened
by action by congress, which is im-

perative, outlining the policy of the
government in the Philippines. , Jt is
likely that many insurgents 'are still
holding out for the very terms which
congress will be willing to give.

The time is ripe for a concilliatory
policy, allowing the Filipinos to have
some say as to the future of the govern-
ment under which they will be obliged
to live. . :

Goebel Declared Elected.
Fbankfort, Ky,, Jan. 30. While

Wm. Goebel lay at the point of death
in his room, as the result of an assas-
sin's bullet, the contesting boa ds.which
for two weeks had been listening to the
evidence in his contest for the Govern-
or's chair, declared him entitled to the
.seat. The boards having in charge the
contests between. Goebel and Taylor for
Governor, and Beckham and - Marshall
for Lieutenant Governor met at 7
o'clock to-nig- in the city hall, to
consider the evidence submitted to
them, and prepare their report to the
Legislature. ; A few legal authorities
were read to them at the request of Sen-
ator Allen, who wished light shed upon
a few doubtful points. Then, by a
strict party vote of 10 to 1, Wm. Goebel
was declared to have been legally elected
Governor of Kentucky.

.A Costly Error In an Advertisement.
Charlotte Observer, 28th.

In their advertisement in yesterday's
Observer Messrs. Tapp, Long & Co. in-
tended to say: ''Twenty-fiv- e pieces
black cheviot dress goods, 50 inches
wide, regular $1 goods; we start them
moving at 75 cents." By error the
last figures appeared "25." Ladies
flocked to the store in the early morn-
ing hours, and others 'phoned their or-
ders for these goods at 25 cents It was
in vain that the explanation, was made
that the price was placed at 25 cents
through a typographical error, ; and
that 75 cents was intended. The cus-
tomer demanded the goods at the price
advertised, and the Observer.office was
appealed to. The advertising manaeer
properly directed that the. customerslbe
supplied as loug as the goods lasted, at
25 cents a yard, the paper making good
to the firm the difference of-- 50 cents
on each yard sold. "It was the Obser-
ver's error and it stood under it.

Information Wanted.
We have received a letter from tile

editor of Werner's Magazine, New York,
asking for information to be used in the
Southern symposium number of the
magazine. -

.

The editor says, "We are preparing
an article that shall show what the
South ts doing in elocution, music, and
physical culture. We therefore .would
tnank you to call the attention of your
readers to our attempt, and ask them
to send the names- - and' addresses of
those persons who should be included in
such a report. ., We wish the names and
photographs of those teachers and those
schools that teach these branches, with
other necessary data for the article."

Senator Daniel to the Rescue.
Winston, N. G, Jan. 29." R. B.

Glenn, Esq., recently wrote Senator
Daniel, of Virginia, asking him if he
would not uphold the cause of North
Carolina and reply to Senator Pritch-ard'- B

' speech against the proposed
amendment to . the constitution. Mr.
Glenn added: "During the dark days
of Virginia, when she needed a de-
fender, having none on the floor of the
Senate, our beloved Senator Vance
came to her rescue and made a brave
and manly fight in her behalf."

In his reply Senator Daniel says: "I
will gladly champion the cauee of North
Carolina in the Senate if she is assaulted
in any way." . : ;

street leading . from Caiinonville to
Buffalo. . splenaia nve-roo-m nouse.
Apply to J. B. Sherrill.
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Mr. E. jBt John, Vice President --of

the Seaboard Air Line, is broad

minded man, as the policy he has
adoDted hi the management of his road

has time after time shown. The latest
rH Mr. fit John's broad-miadfc- d

ness is lite fact that he made the inni--

Tersary of Gen. Lee's birthday a half-holida- y

for the employees on his line,

It was a Woeful act, coming from a

New Engpand man. Mr. St John is

one of ttee yiul forces which bas con-

tributed 1 the success of the Seaboard
Air Line J and made it a popular road
through the entire territory it traverses.

Andrefr Carnegie believes that the
truly helpless, those: who live by beg

ging of 41ms, or who are mentally or
physically incapable!, should be cared
for by the State and not the individual,
and that! while thev should be clothed,

fed andWcatfd they should be isola

ted and pot allowed to mairy.

opatflst Claim Bryan.
AubTISt. Texas. Jan. 28. The ropu

lists of Texas publicly announce that
W. J. Bfyan will accept the nomination
of that rjarty for President if it is tend
ered him. Ml

'

The fallowing circular letter outlining
the plan! of action for the coming cam-
paign ws today issued by Chairman ' J.
H. Foster, who says that be secured, his
information and the propositions pjit-line- d

direct from the national head-
quarters; The Circular letter is ' ad-

dressed 1 to all county chairmen and
reads a follows: i - i V '
. Dea Sib: You - are no - doubt
aware 41 the fact! that if the Bryan
Democracy when they meet in national
convention reaffirm the Chicago plat-
form of1896 with ja direct legislation
plank ad an issue, and it seems probable
that thy will, and nominate W. J.

'-
- Bryan and some irreproachable South--

ofour garty. 8hould the Democracy
do this it will be only a repetition . of
their ptflicy, and, like their advocacy of
16 to 1J be shortlived.

, "Apjjanhas been suggested and is
being rjliscusBed all over the, nation.
The details of this plan are in part:

"When our national convention
assembes that it reaffirm the Omaha
platforp, with direct legislation as the
paramqunt issue, nominate W. J. Bryan
(anci tte assurance! has been given by
Mr. Bryan's friends that he will accept
the ' nomination) Sand some Southern
Populift; that the free-eilv- es Republi- -

. cans wfU indorse the platform and its
candidates; that Mr. Bryan's friends
will go before the National Democratic
Convection with a demand for the

of the action of the Populist
convention, and it is argued that they
will not refuse. In the event that they
should; decline to make the indorsement
Mr. Brjran may refuse the nomination at
the hands of the Democracy." .. . '

; . The Primaries Popular.
Wilmington Star j J; .7

Several days ago we called attention
. to the action of jthe Democratic com-
mittee of Mecklenburg county in re-
commending the adoption of of the pri
mary fevBtam fnr that onnntv. and marie
Buch comment as the action suggested.
Wheriver this plan has been proposed
it has,met with favor from the Demo
cratic'pres8 and the people, as it should,
for it is thoroughly Democratic. In
commending it The Raleigh Post of
yesterday says: I

"Every county should adopt the pri-
mary 'method of selecting delegates and
making nominations. It was tried, in
a large number of counties in 1898, and
in eyry county so managed the Demo-
cracy won by a largely, increased vote.
The fjeople realized that they had had

. . .a a a aa iairI snow to not omy 'attend' a meet- -

mg, I ut by their vote express their
choice and abided the result." .1

It fa apparent at first sight why this
plan Should be popular and why it gives
the party, more strength. It brings the
peope in not only as voters but directly

--as the makers of the tickets for which
they I vote, every voter having a voice
directly in naming the men who go up-
on the tickets to be voted .for at the

1 theyftake more interest in the election,
. feel (jjhat it is a sort of personal matter

and frork the harder and more zealously
for Bicce88. There is less cause for dis-

satisfaction because less, opportunity for
the disappointed or their friends to say
that I they were the victims of wire
manipulators of of jobs' put up before
the conventions; met. )

Ttie more people interested in an
electon the better the larger the vote,

. .1 il A lii.- - . . .
i buu uo way iu auu au me interest is to
- get people together and interested from

the itart, and to make ' them feel that
the ickets they are asked to vote for
are jjjheir choice; and not the outcome
of lujck or of cunning manipulation of
contentions, j

A TfU( Girl Ejected From a Theatre
I tor Tickling a Bald Head. j

iComtoerland, Md., Dispatch.
Afpretty young woman, who moved

herefrom Harper's iFerry a Bhprt time
ago was ejected from the Academy of
Music last night. Her offense was
tickling the bald head of a visitor from
Sincjairsville, W. Va., who sat in front
of her, with the point of a tightly twisted
handkerchief, i The man tried to catch
his lair tormentor, but every time he
turned around!, she deftly drew the
handkerchief away. j

She escapade created great merri- -
. . .J a a ii aj ? m i jmens, to tne cnagnn 01 tno actors on

the Mage. People upstairs craned their
necks to find out the cause of the bois-
terous demonstration and at last the
cry j "Put her out!'' became general.
While hundreds shouted, Officer John
C. Hoffman grasped the girl's arm, led
herjto the pavement and told her never
to return to the building. The girl
askd to go back after her coat, but the
officer would not permit her and got
tne Wrap for her himself. '.

'. j :, .
' . --

'

.

Virginia Will Htri Jim Crow Can.
Richmond, Jan. 25. A hill provid-

ing! for separate cars on the railroads
passed the Senate today, having already
passed the House. It was stoutly fought
by the railroads before the Senate com-

mittee, ' but public sentiment was ' so
active , and v overwhelmingly for the
measure that it passed the Senate with-

out k dissenting voice. A bill was in-

troduced applying the same methods to
steamboats. -
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Syracuse Steel and Wood Beam Chilled Plows,

acknowledged by all .who use them to be the best
Chilled Plow sold. Absolutely guaranteed togive satisfaction. Also the

TIGER DISC PLOW,
which is given up to be the lightest and most complete Pi

; Plow sold.

Agents for the Farmers' Faycrite Grain Drills,
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Material, etc., is comnletc Wr

E. McNISri,
oouoorm, no, c

I leep on flanfl to . Sell

Wrought Iron Pipcand Fitting.--
Valves. Steam Gauges,

Injectors, Water Glasses, Stc.-.t-

Hose, Pumps, and all

pther Articles
used about a Steam Plant

I REPAIR ENGINES AND BOILfRS

33. JriclSTish,
'. COXCOKD, H. C. "

Sept 14 bo.
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AXf rm oflkaand If foaad frt1factory aad MlaaaiaH la jW" ,

. PayoaraxpcM af aarSa Prtri, Sl.kH. aa nprm ci
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Mmi aHa wm4m a adr tfm S.a aa.
Pe Mat fraa aa aptlleaaoa. adilrw.
SEARS. ROEBUCK CO. (Inc.). Chicago. UL

A Cwtala Can.
KHETJMAC1DK removes the canoe or

by negtrail zing the adds In "'
Dkwd and drtrlna Cham out of the avsu m

wnicn is so improved this season that makes it the Cham
pion Drill on the market.

Our line of .Hardware, Building
ttiso nave lsynamue ana taps, etc.

Old Hickory Vagons, Full Line.
RITCHIE HARDWARE COMPANY.

IISUMNCE !

FIEE.

Sbuthern Sjock Mutual
. AKl) THE UNDERWRITERS. "

of Greenboro, v c. those stern- -; home eora-panl- es

TO WHOM TUB FKO!IlTy

annnally toTto ttenT:" .T

COnOHfGIHSlMlLLS,

Accident9Healtb & Steam Boiler
Policies I hare nnnraal adrantaees In these" w iui uw ooeiiiy aoa uasnai- -ty.Trarelera and Hartford steam boiler com-pmnm- m

In my. arncy. I respectfullr ask ajlaanting-- any of above llnea of Inadraooe toMme. Ofoce at old stand on West IKjk

GvG--a RICHMOND.
8ept.l-l- T

JT' 5Sa

BOOT 1ID SH0EI1KEB. I

Repairing a Gpecialty.'VJ A"4. iroaranteL Prices 'vyw nunou 1 own, Depot
Conoord, H. O, Jan. 4, lsn -i-m.y . j lllilan.irfrf. - "
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